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TOGETHER with, all and siryul.r, tlE Rkhts, llcnh.r., H.r.ditancnts .nd Appurtenames to th. 3aid Pr.mi*3 b.longin& or h .trywtu. inciddt o! aDF.-

TO HAVI: AND AO HOLD, aU.nd lingul.r, th. s.id Premi..s urto the i4id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, il! !o@sror. .d
Heirs, Executors

and .\dministr.tor!, ro w.rr.rt and torcver d.f.nd all and sinsular the s.id Pr.fris.s unto thr said SOUTHEASTI.:RN I,IFR Itr_SURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors an<l Assigns, fronr and against......,..,--. ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person rvhotnsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

-\nd the said NIortgagor.,.,- agree-....... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...,.....

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

in3urcd from Ioss or damas. by 6re, and .s3ign the Dolicy of insuranc€ 10 the r.id mortsaB.e; and th.t i'r thc evcDt that the mort8.agor...... sh.ll at any tim. f.il
to do !o, th.tr th. s.id tuortgage. may eu!. thc aaEc to h! insured nr its !.8 , and reimbuGc ias.lf ior the prcmium and eylEnsc of such insurhc. uDd.r thir
nhrtgae., with int r.st.

ubov. described pr.hircs to said mortEzg.ei or it. succ.3so.s or assisns, and agr€. that any Judgc oI the Cir.{it Court ot said Stat€, may, at chamberc or otherwis.,

aDpoint . reiler. with authority ro t.ke pos3..sion of said Dremi!.s .nd @llect s.id ..nts .od prolils, applyirE the nct Droce.ds th.rcaft . (.ftrr p.yif,g cost.

of @ll.ction) ulon said dcht, irt.r.st, colt d extens..; without li.biliB to rccount for arythins more than thc r t3 and Drotts actnally collect d,

I'ROVIDIiD AL\,VAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.....-.. .. ........ the said

mortsaSor.-.-. .., do and shrll well .trd kuly Day or c.us€ to be p.id unto lh€ r.id Dortgag!. the d.bt or rusr of nroncy .Iorceaid, with interest th.r@r, if eay

b. du., &qdii8 to thc tru. intcnt .nd maning of th. s.id trotc ....., tlr€n tlis d..d ot bargrin and saL shall ccas., d.termin.. and $c utt rly nuU and sid:
otherwi.e to r.m.in in full {otc. and virtu..

naym.lt stall b. hrdc.

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-TTIE STATETF SOIITI{ CAROLINA;
.I

I
I\4oRTGAGE or nenLEStAtn.

......County

I'ERSONALLY appeared before me...-.- .-......--...-,.....and mate oath that ........he saw

written Deed; and that ........he, with..:.......................... witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this......

(L.
c.

s.)
Notary Pubtic, S.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

................-County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, , do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanrcd

did ttii d.y eppe.r befor. mc, and lDon bcitrg priv.t.ly and s.p.r.tely .xamincd by m., did d.cl.rc th.t she dca lreely, volunt.rily, .nd {ithout .ny @mpuki@,

drcad o! fe. of uy D.rlon or p.$om *hom!@v.r, ..noune, rcles., and forcv.r rclinquish unto the withi, nam.d SOUTHEASTEBN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3uccca6d3 ald asigns, .ll her int.r.st .nd st t!, ed .l3o .!l h.r right and cl.im of dow.r, tu, of or to all .!d sinsule. ttc pr.mb$ within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.............

)

..A. D.|n...........day of.

Recorded.........

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
c.

.....1n.. ......_.

,/


